Northview Band Boosters

Community Partnership Opportunities
Sponsor $50 - $124 donation
Listing in concert program.

Bronze $125 - $249 donation
1/8 page ad in concert program and social media mentions.

Silver $250 - $499 donation
1/4 page ad in concert program and social media mentions.

Gold $500 - $999 donation
Half time announcement during marching season, 1/2 page ad in concert program,
and social media mentions.

Platinum $1,000 - $1,999 donation
Full size banner on football field, half time announcement during marching season,
full page ad in concert program, and social media mentions.

Diamond - $2,000+ donation

Your company logo featured on the band trailer, full size banner on football field,
halftime announcement during marching season, full page ad in concert program,
and social media mentions.
Developing, encouraging, and supporting 5th-12th grade instrumental music!

COMMUNITY SUPPORT FOR NORTHVIEW BANDS
Northview Public Schools provides exceptional musical training to over 600 students in
5th-12th grade. We are unique because we don't require band students to "pay-to-play."
Many high school marching bands in West Michigan charge $500-$1,500 each season!
Northview Band Boosters welcomes community and corporate partnerships to enhance
students' music education and enrichment opportunities. You can help through financial
donations, gifts-in-kind, meals, and attending Northview Band events.

Yes, we want to support Northview Bands!
Contact Name _________________________________________________________________________
Business/Organization _________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________ State ______________ Zip _________________
Email ________________________________________________Phone ____________________________
Website:________________________________________________________________________________
Social Media:____________________________________________________________________________
Community sponsors will be acknowledged in the Northview Band Concert programs.
Name to be listed: ________________________________________________

□ List as Anonymous

Northview Band Boosters is a 501c3 non-profit organization. Please copy of this form for
your tax records. A form for Gifts-in-Kind donations is available upon request.

□ Sponsor ($50 - $124) □ Bronze ($125 - $249) □ Silver ($250 - $499)
□ Gold ($500 - $999) □ Platinum ($1,000 - $1,999) □ Diamond ($2,000+)
Donation Amount: $_____________ Method: □ cash □ check □ Venmo: @NVBBPatron
Donation Level:

Mail to: Northview Band Boosters, 4451 Hunsberger Ave NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49525
Artwork for the band concert ads is due by October 15th to: nvbb.patron@gmail.com
Stadium banners are used during the marching season from August 25 to November 4.

